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approved , today by Secretary
Davis of the war department, the
remainder of the annual 150.900.- -
000 apprppriation for work dur-
ing the fiscal year beginning July
1 k being reserved for contingen-
cies and possible future allotment.

L

f 1HEN EDUCATION OF THIS DISTRICT i

;
Howard Gives Interesting Some of the Best of BreedRussion Crown Jewels Auc-

tioned as Crowds Battle
for Admission

Address before, Notary
Club on Fundamentals

Are on Marion County
Dairy Farms"

'Among the allotments made to-
day the following were included:

In Oregon: Coquille river,
$24,000: Coos river $3,000; Siu-sla- w

river. 14 9,000; Tillamook
bay and bar $34,000; Clatskanie
river $7,000.

Snake river, Idaho, Oregon and
Washington $7,000; Columbia
and lower Willamette rivers, be-
low Vancouver, Wash., and Port-
land, $350,000; .Willamette river

i
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Might be masterpieces of attention value, but thev
woul3 be valueless unless our groceries were the bec
known products, our fruits arid vegetables the freshest
our meats government inspected by the Valley Packing
Co., and our prices low enough to warm the heart of
the thriftiest buyer.

.... Coffee Delight
In blending our "Higrade" Coffee, the roaster reveti
the secret charm of a masterful creation, that is w
"Hygrade" is our best seller f
1 Pound 44c 3 Pounds for. $lj9

Come In and Try Our
New Meak Department

Government inspected. meat, choice tender cuts at prices
that will please y6ur purse.

Some of the greatest Holsteins
of the world have been produced
or are now on the dairy farms of
this section.

The outstanding show cow of n j r.
above Portland and Yamhill river. this breed of the 1926 circuit SIR WALKER INKA HOMESTEAD$48,238;

Grand champion Holstein bull, Oregon state fair, 1924-25-2- 6

Mr. TJsed C.ajf VtnvDr TTnva von
school for boys here shortly beforeseen . the" real buys at the Capitol

Motors Incorporated? See Biddy

LONDON, March 16. (AP.)
Women fought for admission to
Christie's showrooms today to at-

tend an auction of a collection of
royal Russian jewels, including
the famous nuptial crown of Cath-
erine the Great, which brought a
total of 80,561, or almost $400-00- 0.

The nuptial crown, as it is de-

scribed to distinguish it from the
great imperial coronation crown,
was sold early to a Paris firm for

0100. It has double rows of fine
brilliants set in borders of smaller
stones and surmounted by a cross
of six large brilliants.

Necklaces, tiaras, pendants,
bracelets, gold goblets and a jewel
encrusted court sword of Paul I
all jewels worn by the rulers and
nobility of imperial Russia pur

noon yesterday. Both boys were
c'rossed in khaki suits. Perry wasrisuop, sou P4. tiiea. su Tele-

phones 2125 and 211 S. ()

The "three RV are
als of education, bnt there are
matters eren more fundamental,
Jt was declared by C, A. Howard,
state superintendent of public in-
struction, In an address at the Ro-
tary club luncheon Wednesday.

One of the most obvious of these
Is health, and the practicability of
improving general health through
education has been demonstrated
through increasing the average
span of life in the United States
15 years in the 40 years since a
health program was introduced in
the schools, Howard said-Athletic-

regarded by some as
a distracting Influence in the
schools, aid this health program
even when they are confined to
the few. for the athlete is an ever
present example of the rewards of
sound physique, he added.

Other fundamentals are intellec

committed to the school from
Lane county for the theft of anFirst National Bank, the bank automobile. Mason was sent to
the tinstitntion from Portland. This

nice ivuunu ji-o- .iv ...r uc 1

Nice Juicy Sirlbirt Steak 20c Ijof friendship and helpfulness in
time of need. Interest naid on is the second time that Johnson

has escaped since he arrived at
the school.

Descriptions of the boys were
sent to the Portland police last

time deposits. Open an account
and watch your money grow. ()
BOY SEEKS STATE HELP

Youth Wants to Publish Paper in
Hasset, His Home Town

the all American age cow. is Model
Segis Prilley Gelsache, bred and
raised by Clem Bering of Mt. An-

gel. Marion county, Oregon. This
cow gave 31,588 pounds of milk
which produced 1282 pounds of
butter in 12 months.

The highest milk producer in
the world was Segis Picterje Pros-
pect, of the Carnation stock farm,
Seattle, with a record of 37,381
pounds of milk in 365 days top-
ping the record pf all ages and
breeds. This world's greatest cow
in milk flow died two years ago.

Xearer to Salem
F. W. Durbin & Son, Salem,

with about 100 Holstein cows on
their Meadow Lawn dairy farm
just east of the Salem city limits,
had 16 Holsteins entered at the
Oregon state fair last fall, and
ttey drew down 16 first prizes.

Their aged cow. Lady Sergis
Pontiac De Kol Burk. winning the
senior and grand championships,
finished a seven day record with

26.21 pounds of butter fat with
a test of 4.2 per cent.

Their Lady Iris Homestead De
Kol, first prize two year old, broke
the Oregon state record by giving
22.61 pounds of butter in seven
days, her milk testing 4 per cent.
The sister of this cow, Lady Mar-

ion Sergis Homestead, who topped
the three year old record at the
state fair, produced 23.16 6 pounds
of butter in seven days, with the
unusual test of 4.7 per cent.

Queen Inka Dell Homestead,
second prize three year 'old and
fourth at the Pacific International,
has a record of 26.37 pounds butr
ter in seven days, placing her sec-

ond in Oregon. Average test, 4.3.
Durbin & Son are to start more

pure breds on official record tests
next Monday, and they expect to
nike some outstanding new

night.

coiling eer, ids. rur c
If you catch us weighing our hands we will give you the
meat free. -

Lux Soap, 3 bars for 25c
7 Bars White Laundry Soap for 25c
Burnett's or King's Pure Vanilla, 2 oz. 30c
Fig Bars, special lb. 15c

Del Monte Canned Goods Special
No. 2 cans-- 1 can Pears, 1 can Peaches, (halves), 1 can
Prunes, 1 can sliced Peaches and 1 can Pineapple

All for 31.10

Giant and DuPont explosives
(fuse blasting caps). Lumber
and all building materials. Gab
riel Powder & Supply Co., 610 N.
Capitol. Tel. 2248. (

chased recently by an English syn-
dicate, were sold in 124 lots to
close a partnership account.

The glittering treasures holding
so many romantic and tragic asso-
ciations were taken from a secret
underground strongroom where
they had been guarded night and
day, only a few minntes before the
sale. So eager was the crowd at
the show rooms, mostly women,
to see the unprecedented array of
diamonds on auction, that the
doors of Christie's had to be kept
closed.

Jury Finds Kenneth Day"
Guilty; Sentence Pending

A jury in justice court here yes
terday found Kenneth Day guilty Argo Corn or Gloss Starch ... 10c

Some of the other chain stores sell this 2 for 25c

tual honesty, a scientific attitude
of mind, recognition that the
vorld is changing, and utilization
6f the emotional factor as an edu-
cational aid, Howard enumerated.

No generation can arrange the
future for its sons and daughters,
but it can recognize that the world
U changing- and prepare these
young people to meet the changes,
he explained.
i The emotional stimulus, the
speaker concluded, conies ,chiefly
through the student's contact with
Inspiring characters, and men such
as the members of the Rotary club
can perform no better service than
to foster, contact with young peo-
ple whose lives they may influ-
ence, the speaker concluded.

of violation of the liquor law. DayTwo Youths Escape From
State Training School

Late last night officers had fail

was arrested recently by local po-

lice and state officers, who found

Cleson Davis, 16. of Hassel,
Oregon, has written a letter to C.
A. Howard, state superintendent
of schools, urging state assist-
ance In launching a newspaper in
his home town.

The youth wanted to know the
actual cost of purchasing machin-
ery for the plant, the average
wage paid to employes, and
whether he would have to wait un-

til he was 21 years of age before
engaging in business.

The letter was turned over to
Hal Hobs, private secretary to
Governor Patterson, who in-

formed Davis that about $20,000
would be required to place his
proposed printing plant on a
sound financial basis.

Mr. Hoss concluded his letter
by stating that the state had made
no appropriation under which
newspaper editors could . receive
financial assistance.

a gallon jug partly filled with al
ID)D)dlgB

: people who have -
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H. Li. Stiff Furniture Co., lead-
ers in complete home furnishings,
priced to make you the owner;
the store that studies your every
need and is ready to meetIt, ab-
solutely. ()

leged whiskey. Justice of the
Peace Brazier Smajl has not yet
frssed sentence.

ed to locate Perry Johnson, 17

and Mason Rowland. 15, who es-

caped from the state training

Calumet Baking Powder,vl lb 26c
5 lbs. $1.00; 10 lbs. ..:. .I $1.75

Liberty Bell Cane and Maple Syrup,
No. 5 cans ....... . . a:,.;: 75c

Nice Apples (hand picked); Newtons
and Winter Bananas, box $ 1 .00

Onions, medium size, 10 lbs. for 25c

BATTED BALL KILLS BOY

Lad Struck on Bark of Neck While
Trying to Catch Foul Ok

I
Stop, look, and listen to our ap

peal. If you are not absolutely
satisfied with your laundry prob-
lem, call 165. Hand work our
specialty. ( )

MOBERLEY. Mo., March 16.
(AP) Howard &bns. 12 year old
school boy, was kiired today when
he was struck by a batted ball.

Sons "was catching. The batter
struck a foul and the boy turned
to see where the ball went. It
struck him in the back of the head
and he fell dead.

Colds are caught by breathing germs.
People with colds spread those germs
by sneezing, coughing, talking. Keep
away.

If you catch a cold, take HILL'S
as quickly as you can. If you are
prompt, the cold may never develop.
If It does, HILL'S will check it in
24 hours.

HILL'S is the greatest help known
for colds. It combines four modern
discoveries. It is so efficient, so well-prov- ed

that we paid $1,000,000 for it.
HILL'S does all things at once. It

stops the cold, checks the fever, opens
the bowels, tones the entire system
Millions know its amazing powers.

Us it promptly. Keep it ever ready
Don't rely on lesser help for colds.

BeSmlftfLgW Price 30c

CftSCAMf? QUININE

When we place our close cash prices on these groceries
we have prices no store in the city, of Sajem will beat.
You are to be the judge anc,!f ?ybu are not satisfied your
money will be refunded. ; t i r

DAMON'S
Phone 899 N. Commercial St.

United Grocers of pregon, ..Store No.lOO ,

WE PAY 18c CASH FOR EGGS

Henry O. MiTflsr. 194 S. Com'l.
St., where most people prefer to
get their anto parts for all makes
of cars. Trade here and makesavings on all auto parts. ()

O. W. Day, tires, tubes and ac-
cessories; has the Goodyear tires,
the standard of the world. Mr.Day can give you more mileage.
Corner Com'l and Chemeketa. (

Oregon to Share in River
and Harbor Allocations

WASHINGTON, March 16.
CAP) Allocation of approximate-
ly $42,000,000 by the chief ofarmy engineers for continuance of
rivers and harbors projects was

The Opera House Drug Store.
Service, quality, low price, friend-
ship give increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. High and Court. () r.- -v

You'll enjoy driving a Pontiac.
It handles so easily and performs
so well it is a real pleasure to
drive It or ride in it. Vick Bros.,
High and Trade. ()

V RECKE & HENDRICKS
Insurance of All Kinds
Heilijc Theater Lobby

Tel. 161 189 X. High
Prospect Work begins on first

22,000 h. p. unit of 66.000 h.-p- .

power plant for Oregon-Californ- ia

Power Company. Statesman Classified Advertisements Bring Quick ResultJunction City opens free library
with 600 volumes.

I

SCHEI'S ANNOUNCE
in 1(Or IR, IE A'TT IE

s ARTING FRIDAY, MARCH 18
t ... ...

1916 ELEVENSINCE YEARS - SAME LOCATION
arj0 only THREE SALES

ELEVEN.Bits.
U fWVSfc. FEATURES

ELEVEN
; YEARSgb

"Bigues
3 $1.00 $3.55yfri$ caps i
7 All One Price nl ST 0r?0r

$3'00, ty " $4.35Qt Oil
"

values i y li:r'v''"-:-'t"Ti- i r" :.
:

WITHOUT EXCEPTION, this is the greatest offer we have ever made
to the people of this vicinity our entire stock at VERY satis-

factory prices and the best quality of merchandise.
As a foreword it marks the beginning of a complete remodeling of ourstore, its reorganization, and the enlarging of our stocks all to the point thatwe may be of greater service to our community.

SCHEPS, 344 State St.,
'New Spring iWercnah'distf

-- x i , included69c
,.In Stock ;at

v I " QE Values $5 a

-.- . ." T ' ,, ,". t 1 -

HEAVY MEN'S WORK
SOX, dozen pairs

Limit y2 Dozen to a Customer
V " II

iOne lot of Virgin Wool
- Overcoats

One Lot Clothing Spring "dncbats Included

Athletic Underwear
Values to kiM

7Op or3SuiUfor
tP1 S1.955 -alues to $18.67 Values to

S35.00$12.35 v

Another Lot of

An addition to all this "OUR GREATEST SALE" will include all newSpng Merchandise just received in the house. Also very liberal reduc-
tions on all other goods not mentioned in this ad.

.Owing to the size of this event, these prices will necessarily be forcash, and also a slight charge will be made for alterations.
' Itcmember the, doors open sharply at 0 A; M. "Friday morning, March

lptpi and when you see the real offers we are making you will agree it1 is

$4UOther types of Underwear
.

tcHi
- - Suits -

.MORE SUITS Values to $45,0056 Pair of Shoes-Vali- ies to 510.00 11-WhileTh-
ey

Lasti - : $ 1 1 (Pf CTOUR GREA vest SALE . now
. ;5 .if ;:v ; , m mz:--
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